ORDER NO.2247

In pursuance of Govt. of India, Department of Personnel & Training, New Delhi’s Order No.4/12/2021-EO(MM-I) dated 30.09.2021 read with MHA’s letter No.14046/25/2015.UTS-I dated 05.10.2021, the Competent Authority is pleased to order the relieving of Shri Jatin Narwal, IPS (AGMUT:2006), DIGP(Armed Police) from this Administration with effect from the afternoon of 18.10.2021, with the direction to report for duty to the Department of Sports, Delhi.

(Purnima Gowani)
Assistant Secretary (Perl)
(F.No.10-261/2018-Home)

OFFICE ORDER BOOK
Copy to:-

1. The Secretary, Dept. of Sports, Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, New Delhi.
2. Sr. PS to Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Raj Niwas, Port Blair.
3. Sr. PS to Chief Secretary, A&N Administration, Secretariat.
5. The Principal Secretary (Home), A&N Administration.
6. The Secretary (Home), A&N Administration.
7. PPS to JS(P-I)/ PS to Director (Police), MHA, North Block, New Delhi.
8. The Director (Service), Gol, MHA, North Block New Delhi.
9. The Deputy Secretary, MM-I, DoPT, North Block, New Delhi.
11. Shri Vijay Singh, IPS DIGP( Intelligence).
12. Shri Rakesh Kumar Singh, Under Secretary, UTS-I, MHA, North Block, New Delhi.
13. The Under Secretary/ IPS-III, Gol, MHA, North Block, New Delhi.
14. The Under Secretary (Admn), Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, New Delhi.
15. The Joint Secretary (Home), A&N Administration.
16. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Port Blair.
17. Vigilance/Confidential Section, Secretariat.
18. The Nodal Officer(IT), EDP Cell, Secretariat.
20. F.No. 24-64/2020-PW(IPS).